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Pirkei DeRabbi Eliezer 25:11
...The pity of 'Edith the wife of Lot was stirred for her
daughters, who were married in Sodom, and she
looked back behind her to see if they were coming
after her or not. And she saw behind the Shekhinah,
and she became a pillar of salt, as it is said, "and his
wife looked back from behind him, and she became a
pillar of salt" (Gen. 19:26).

כ״ה:י״אאליעזרדרביפרקי
בנותיהעלרחמהנכמרולוטשלאשתו...עירית
הולכותאםלראותלאחריהוהביטההנשואות

אחריה][וראתהאחרי)(וראתלאאםאחריה
אשתוותבטשנאמרמלח,נציבונעשיתהשכינה
מלח:נציבותהימאחריו

Rav Hirsch on Torah, Genesis 19:26
 
By standing still, she (Lot’s Wife) was overtaken by
death, which followed closely behind her.

(Some sources in Rabbinic tradition envision that
which destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah as radiating
outward, somewhat like the explosion from a bomb)

בראשיתהתורה,עלהירשרש"ר
י״ט:כ״ו

Indem sie stille stand, ward sie von dem ihr auf die
Ferse folgenden Tode erreich

Psalms 147:3
(3) He heals their broken hearts,
and binds up their wounds.

קמ״ז:ג׳תהילים
רפֵֹא(ג) בלִשְׁב֣וּרֵיהָ֭ שׁלֵ֑ לְעַצְּבוֹתָםֽ׃וּ֝מְחַבֵּ֗

Ramban on Genesis 18:15
… She (Sarah) laughed within herself in derision, just
[as the word “laugh” is used in the verse]: “He that
sitteth in heaven laugheth, the Eternal hath them in
derision” (Psalms 2:4). For joyous laughter is
[expressed in Hebrew as originating] in the mouth —
“Then was our mouth filled with laughter” (Psalms
126:2) — but laughter originating in the heart
(derisive laughter) is not spoken of as joyous.

י״ח:ט״ובראשיתעלרמב"ן
בשמיםיושבכמוללעגבקרבהותצחק
כיד)ב(תהליםלמוילעגה'ישחק

שחוקימלאאזבפההואלשמחההשחוק
לאבלבהשחוקאבלב)קכו(שםפינו

בשמחה:יאמר
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A Special Additional Thank You To…

My lifelong rabbi and main rabbinic mentor Rabbi Robert Dobrusin, at whose feet I continue to
learn

Ron and Lonnie Sussman, for making me feel comfortable on the bimah (and so much more!)

My teacher Rav Nadav Caine, for making every trip home a valuable lesson in practical rabbinics

My friends, classmates and teachers at JTS who have so greatly broadened my horizons

All my close friends and family friends back in Michigan, you make home be home

My extended family spread out throughout the US for all the love they have shown me

My late uncles Darwin Bender and Ed Bragg, whose inspiration and influence on so many are
beyond measure

My mentors at the Town & Village Synagogue, Rabbi Larry Sebert and Cantor Shayna Postman,
who welcomed me into their community and gave me invaluable pulpit experience.

My mentors and coworkers at NYU Hillel, especially Rabbi Emily Aronson, who provide a
warm and creative space for me to learn about the day to day work of a community rabbi

My mentors and co-workers at Dayenu, who by Zoom made my Manhattan studio apartment feel
big as could be during lockdown

My friends and teachers at Kibbutz Sde Eliyahu and Machon Pardes, who showed me the
meaning and beauty of Torah b’Derech Eretz


